[Influence on compliance of subcutaneous immunotherapy in patients with allergic rhinitis by We-Media management].
Objective:To investigate the influence on compliance of sublingual immunotherapy (SLIT) in patients with allergic rhinitis by We-Media management.Method:One hundred and eighty patients of allergic rhinitis were randomly divided into We-Media management group (Group A 90 cases) and telephone management group (Group B 90 cases). All of patients were treated with SLIT. In the group A, the doctor-patient WeChat and/or QQ group were formed. The specific duty doctor acted as group leader, made monthly plans, sent SLIT related knowledge more than 3 times a week and assessed patient reported outcomes. In the group B, the patients were conductd on-the-spot demonstration and explanation and followed up by telephone once three month. The statistical analysises were made on the rates and reason of dropouts on the first, third, sixth, ninth, twelfth post-treatment months in two groups.Result:The rates of dropouts in group A and group B were 13.3%(12/90) and 32.2%(29/90) respectively in the first year. The statistical difference were noticeable between group A and group B(P=0.003). Most dropouts were happened in the first 3 months, group A 41.7%(5/12) and group B 51.7%(15/29) respectively. It had no statistically significant(P=0.558). Two major reasons of dropouts were no improvement of symptoms and lack of confidence.Conclusion:Percentage of dropouts in SLIT patients through telephone management was comparatively high, which can be significantly improved by We-Media management. We-Media management has more advantage,especially during long-term follow-up.